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AGKIGULTUKAL.

.'Note of llir Conn I I'nlr
A groat convenience of the Wlndlmni

CNttinty fnir grotnU one not foil ml overy-wliei- e

I the nlittinlntit Mipjtly of pure wa-

ter, romlug from h lirg spring nwir ly on
the hill wwt of the enclosure.

There ban oeUloni hwn a comity fnir ith
lew of Anything of n ijuMtlonnblo or im-

moral tendency than fit tbo fair held lnt

Three-fourth- s of (ill tho people who
fnir go there to bo entertained, and

they arc not fond of the mine courww year
after year.

1'oints condenel from Col. Hooker's
:

A givnt inatiy people who have superior
mental ipiali flout iont fail of suece-- from
want of health and phjsieal strength.

every nmn knows enough, if he has
physical power to do an well bo knows.

The preservation of health U i tifHirtant
hc)oud all elie.

Every ilieae ha a ratine, and if all
and avoided the causes of divae,

we should have no need of physicians, ex-

cept for buryical operations.
The most prolific causes of disease are

uncleanliness and impure water.
Cattle, horse and men should have their

mcnl at regular and exact hours, and at
no other time.

The day i sufh'cient fur lalior ; the night
is for ret-t- .

My grandfather used to say, "Show mo
n man who goes to his barn in the winter
and stirs up his cattle to bo fed at 4 o'clock
in the morning, and I will show you n man
who lias a mortgage on his farm."

Tho hired I toy who answered when called
to breakfnst at t o'clock in the morning,
"No, thank you ; I never eat in the night,"
was right.

There i. no use talking religion to a dys-
peptic ; it won't take hold of him.

There is no better state to emigrate into
than Vermont ; there is no better state to
stay in.

Vermont pastures are better than the fa-

mous blue-gras- s pastures of Kentucky.
There are men in the West who would 1ms

glad to walk back to Vermont if they had
lnot8 to walk in.

There ought to bo a law to punish grum-
bling ; farmers who nre continually grum-
bling to their families and grumbling about
tho stote of Vermont ought to bo imprison-
ed.

If cows aie to give pure milk, they must
have pure water. Pure water is as neces-
sary fur tho health of cattle as it is for us.
Ditty watering-tiough- s in barnyards breed
disease.

A farmer whose cows drink impure wa-

ter, eat unclean food, and stand in an un-

clean stable, who brings in the milk mixed
with a large percentage of manure, has no
right to room his wile lor making poor nut-

ter.
I am sorry to say it, but it true : you

make too much poor butter.
When vou have done all your part well.

if your wife don't make good butter then,
jou get a divorce.

Tho soil and climate of Vermont is es-

pecially adapted to the production of good
horse. We have the best pasturage of auv
of the states, and raise the best horses. If
every farmer would keep two breeding
mares, so ns to have one or two horej to
sell every year, it would take the mortgag
es on the larms.

l ull Nhillrr.
On the majority of farms nil stock suffers

in the fnll and early winter for want of
proper shelter. The irfircine tribe come
for the lion's share of discomfort. It is no
uncommon occurrence to see hogs lying out
in the open held with the ram falling in tor
rents on them, or it may be the snow cov
erinir them several inches deep. H i

against good common sense to assume that
this statu of affairs is conducive to the
health of the pigs or grown hogs. If this
fault comes to your door, now is the time
to plun to correct it. You will find that a
little artificial shelter i. nn improvement on
that furnished by nature to all creation
alike,

No expensive shed or house is needed.
Something that will break oft the wind
nud keep out tho cold rain, sleet and snow
is suflicient. The hogs will not take cold
lying in a drv, warm bed, nor will they suf
fer from cold tin leaving it. It is the coming
out of their steaming w et beds that sends
tne dull tnrougli the whole system.
like these shelters open that tho hogs may
have the use of them at pleasure. If they
enjoy a run in the rain wo do not take it
that it will do them any harm, if they pre
fer it to shelter.

Hogs never make their beds out in open
air in cold, rainy or stormy weather if there
is any shelter at their service. They will
accept tho jHorest of shelter in lieu of none
at all. Utilize the straw pile that is slowly
decaying without profit to vou. It will
make a good roof over almost any cheaply
constructed shed. The great thing is to
he liberal with the straw, making it thick.
and toil out so it will turn the heaviest rain.
The farmer usually fails in his first efforts
to ouiiii a straw siieil in not using a sum
cient quantity of straw to insure a dry
floor. As constructed in the majority of
instances the comfortable quarters they are
designee! to make Income places of accumu
lated filth and hotbeds of disease ami death,
The straw roof should be of suflicient
height to prevent the hogs from pulling it
down and carrying it into their beds. They
make no choice whether wet or dry when
making their beds. While dry straw makes
a clean and healthful bed for a time, wet is
to he condemned all the time. hen under
and about the bodies of the sleeping pork
ers it appears to nave tne power oi gener
ating steam to an extraordinary degree.
And the strange part about it, when the
hogs once have the steam started they hold
to such a nest with great tenacity.

The heat that produces the vapor we see
rising from such nests represents the disap-
pearance of so much corn without giving
any equivalent to the farmer. Every time
wo leed w e are reminded that corn is scarce.
and we must devise ways and means to
make a short crop accomplish wonders. One
of the cheapest and most humane ways to
do this is to give the hogs comfortable shel
ter, dry and clean, and exercise diligence
to keep them thriving. Stockman,

Gleasou, the horse tamer (by the way,
Windham county loy), says that the word
"Whoa" should never be sjMtkeu to a horse
unless it is desired that he stop still. A lad
near Albany, N. Y., knows what sound ad
vice this is. He was on mow ing machine
and fell in front of the knives. As he fell
he shouted "Whoa" to his horses, and they
stopped. The cutting knife of the machine
was resting on top of the Iwy's foot when
he was taken up. Had the horses taken a
single step more, the lad's foot would have
been mangled,

According to statistics, the average man
throughout the civilised world annually
consumes 445 pminds of grain, 70 pound
of meat, seven pounds of butter and 20
pounds of sugar.

The highest prizes in Iindon have been
carried off by butter made in home dairies,
and made with the simplest machinery, and
without a separator.

The grain which is used annually in the
manufacture of liquor, if made into bread
would give 10 loaves to every
family in the United States.

In Cape Colony, 8. A., not long since,
flock of 141X1 sheep were driven into
building for shelter during a thunderstorm,
when the building was struck by lightning
and t)0oi them were killed.

Jfmy Ilmirr
jsan me usmori ixauiM it KilMffft Ilie eye as
m an the alale. H dairymen H U!i to obtain the
market alue of their butter, they mil tiiaoWrlls,
'K'linrdaoii & i!o. Iinprntt! Kutter Color, w hkh
mm K'e uem uiu urn so greatly Of KireU.

A Chicago frixvr ulio bharM In the "boodle"
ua retitoiTHi tis.uu to ilie county treasury

It wo.n't IUkk Haul. In other wonR Hood

pneWrs tell plainly what it ho dune, suhndt
proofs from wmain of miqufetlou) reliability,
and abk you fmnUy. if jou are suffering from

u) uiMeoHu or riiiviiou cull! or promoted iiy
impure Mood or k slut of the system, Ui try

A man s wife should always ie the same, ie- -

iiu.ij u ud iiuvkiuu, ma ii sue tt weaK ana a

and uaHtil'urter'tf Iron 111U. she luuniut le,
iur mey mate ner "lew uiie a dirren nt nenou"
at leaM, no they all hjx.and their huxlumds say so
too! Cartvr'M Iron I'M equalize the cireulatiou.
remore and giw strength and rest
llj mrm

I linrrt boen a sufferer from catarrh for the
jwurt eluut jear JUiiuk tried a iiuiuUt of ivm- -

mieaueriii a "hure cure without obtain-
ing any relWf, I had retfohod iieier to tale any
oilier latent uiMJteiaeo, when a mend advised me
to try Kl t'reAui lUlm I did m with ktvat

Uit can now testify with pleaxur that
ai wr uiiiik n jit mx kwm i oeitee imhell cured.
It nt a uot agreeable remedy -- anlntufuaMtfluhit

josepn Mewart, uai tfrand-at- , iirooklyu.

Adrlrr tlthr WiKsuiv'afiooTH- -

ISGHVttcr hhouldaUa) te ummI when ehUdreu
are outline Uvtli. It relieit the little nufferer at
tlittcLlldfroiii i&hu aud tVelntle ctrub awaken
am "bruut an a Iniitoii. It U trrr laUul, U soothe the Kumu, allays all luiin, rvllevea
vlud. reruldUw the bowei. aiU ht the lt known
reaiwy ror aiarrhuia, w nether arhuiip from twth- -

tug or oilier cause, i wemy-uv- oeuia a ooiue.

The Adrniiinitr of 1'nll llotittiKi
Tlie present and alo tirnjtimctive era of

low prirw and small profitt for farm nrod
ucts is a good leoMin why farmer should
consider how to rompeimite thenwlve in
some way for the lessened profits. There
Is only one way to do thbi and tint ii to in-

crease the quantity of salable produce. Ixw
prices encourage consumption, as truly as
that high prices lessen it. Hence if the
farmer is forced to take ? or HO cents for
his wheat, instead of $1 or $1.20, he can
make up the loss by increasing his crop 2.i
or 50 per cent, and instead of growing 15

or 20 per acre, increasing tho yield to 20 or
80 bushels by more perfect tillage. The
nnine principle applied to other crops, and
oats and corn and potatoes should be treated
in tho same way. Or, tho farmer, helped
by Wtter implements of tiltnge and by tak-

ing advantage of seasons, may put more
land in culthathm and so enlarge his sala-
ble products,

This applies very aptly to the subject of
fall plowing, for plowing is the first prepa-
ration for all crops. There are several
gixnl reasons to bo urged in favor of the
fall plowing of every acre of land that can
he turned.

1. The siirinc1 is a verv short season. The
w riter has a secial reason for personally
considering this fact, for by unavoidable
neglect of fall plowing tho oats nnd corn
which should have been in the ground so
much earlier were at least J! or 4 weeks
later than they should have been ; fitting it
in a thorough maimer and sowing nnd
planting is n iood deal to crowd into one
month, and it is safe to say that the final
omiiletion of the snrinir work would have
teen delayed at lea-s- t two weeks longer but
for the timely nnd most elTcctivo aid of the
pulverizing harrow, which followed the
plow closely, and put the land into fine con
dition nud covered the seed so much more
rapidly and perfectly that it hastened the
work nt least two weeks. Hnd my land
been fall plowed, it would hare leen all
fitted in the best manner nud sown nnd
planted a month earlier than it has been
this season.

ICvery farmer experiences tho same.
There is never time enough in the spring ;
and when tho work is done nnd the last
row of corn is planted he thinks how much
better it might have been had it been in
tho ground two weeks before. Fall plow-

ing hastens spring work. There is abun-
dant time to do tho plowing in the fall in
the best manner, to take ample time over it.
and the teams are in tho best working con-

dition. Tho land is in good order for the
work nnd the weather is propitious. If it
is not so nt times,there is so much time that
tho farmer is never troubled or worried
about the delay. There is time enough.
Thus the w ork of plowing the stubbles goes
on comfortably and is done well.

in tho stirintr, when tho hurry comes, the
plowed land is worked very quickly with a
pulverizing harrow, which levels ami breaks
it anil makes it fine and mellow and ready
for the seed much more rapidly and much
better than could be done with any other
implement; ami which does tins work so
well that it removes the only objection that
has been urged against plowing land in the
tall. As this implement covers so much
land at one stroke and w orks in such a man-
ner as to break up the ground, stir nnd
turn it : if necessary, the land may be irone
over three times, and yet the work be done
three tunes ns quickly ns it could he plow-
ed, and the time spent in the ordinary har
rowing is saved besides, this gain in timo
is a most innxrtant matter at n season
when time is sometimes everything and the
success of tho crops depends ujkiii an early
sowing and planting to escape unfavorable
weather afterwards, ihis gain ai-- o hast
ens every other work up to the hnr eating ;

nnd with corn is a security against damage
or loss of the crop by nu enrly frost.

2. Tho condition of the soil is much im
pro veil by fall plowing. It is broken iqi
and left in n rouirh state and mnv be safelv
plowed a little deeper than it lias ever been
he fore, at this season. A little of the sul
soil mixed with the surface soil every year
luickly deepens tho cultivatahle part of it.
and the exiwwtire to the winter fronts devel
ops the latent fertility of this addition. In
the spring the working with thehnnow
mixes this subsoil with the other soil, and
so contributes at every plowing some new- -

material to furnish plant food. A strong
heavy soil is mellowed and made line and
can Ik) more easily brought into the licst
'Oiulition tor the seed than uuplowod sou

can Ihj. Moreover the fall plowing is to
some extent equivalent to draining, and fall
plowed land will dry out ami Income lit for
working some days sooner than it would
have been ready for plow ing, had this work
been deferred.

U. When the land is rich in organic mat
ter, such as n nod, or a heavy stubble, it i
much benefited by fnll plowing, which cov
ers into the soil the vegetable matter so that
it decays nnd Incomes more ouickly availa
ble for plant food than if left unplowed until
the spring. The danger of loss of fertility
by the washing of the heavy rains; the
rapid melting of the snow and the inevita-
ble loss of much soluble plant food by per
colation through the land is alho avoided
for tho plow el land will hold a much larger
quantity of water than the hard unplowed
land can ; for the greater part of the rain
flows off into the wuter courses from the
compact surface, ami carries with it the
best part of the surface sou.

No doubt the great objection to fall plow-
ing heretofore has been that nothing couU;
be gained, because to fit the land properly
it would hare, to lie plowed again in the
spring. Ihis objection is happily remove,
by tlio use of n good pulverizing harrow
w men is a perfect substitute for the soring
plowing, operating in tho manner above
mentioned to prepare the soil for the seed
in the most perfect manner, and more ray
idly than could be done by any other iniplt
ment. Henry Stewart in the Stocfanan.

Field Hong.
When da. euu am wakiu', darkey jumps roun
Sim clammin' hlh, de darkey w lit a down.
r ooi gu neuoy in ae eouon groun-- ,

ill oh, my oh. me!
Aft 'noon sun t rabble stow.
It's a mighty long time git tin' low,
liut ttetter tunes am coiuin I know.

Nex' week when de moon shines, O.

Do boss Jkce fur when de cotton am amall;
Rudder lay 'roun dan to work at all:
SliAde mighty skatte till de cotton am tall.

Hi oh, my oh, me!
O it's elery day alike, some w ay,
ah us roery uuy siikc, 1 say;
liut u .nan nay, we u oe gay

Nex w eelr w hen de mooa shines, O.

De row s am long w heu de heart's far aw ay,
Liut olt Bob White he w hlssle an' he say,
ioou de hoe an" de aslda you will laj,

Hi oh, in)' oh, mel
Foots get lighter w hen dey go
Closer u de cud oh de row;
htwn you'll hear Uncle Kostn's ole Imw,

rez weew wuen ue moon sinues, u.
So it's v. uk aw ay till de night drajtK ilow n ;
Sweat In' hard wuk when de loss am 'rouu.
Hoe gittju' hebby In de cotton grouir,

I II oh, my oh, me!
Hut I hear Hosln callin' far aw ay,
"Hurry up, yv darkens, I say,
For de time am a comin' to he gay,

Nex' week when de moon shines, O "

IWful ii nd llnrlful
There Is a tvrtaiu class of renittlies forconstloa-

Hon absolutely useless. These nre boluses and
potions mnde in great iart of podophj II in, aloes,
rhubarb, gamboge and other worthless ingredi
ents. The damage they do to the stomachs of
tuose w no use them is incalculable They eacu
ate the Ujwels.it Is true, but do so violent
iy unu irninseiy; aim nesitits, mev gnjte Hie now
iU. Their effect Is to weaken both them and tin
stomach. Better far to use the agreeable and ssl
uiary aierient, iiosnt(rs stomach J Utters,
lavatUe effect of which Is neu-- preewted by pain
or aii-- mi Kiii hm uy u contuisivc, iiouni aciloil
the Uweh. On the contrary, It imigorates th
organs, the tomach. and the entire svstem.

il

a means of curing and preventing malaiial fevers
no ineuieine can compare wnn n, ana it reiuetues
iiervun ueoniiy, rueiinmiisin, kiniiey anl liiaoui
iimvuvny, ihi oiner inorganic amnenis.

Durinc the rtcent eentenniftl. a Phflfldehdita nv
tcr iiouM.' ujieiieu no,oi"i oy blent in one nay

Molhrra f Aturrlrn
lieclare emohatiuatlv of Ijurtatl VootI that it u
the UKt, most economical and julatahte Iwbj and
Invalid food sold, Cow's milk usually contains
too much of the cbeeay element to ! digested by
the infant stomach Use insteM this Mothers'
tavorite

Cotton

grubber

always

Tliere Is tin one artlet.i (h lln of m.ll.-li- . u

that givi s so large a ret urn for the money asa good
iiui out siiviiiiiening i nosier,
nmariwceu anu juiiau

kucIi as f'aiu-
onna liackacue riajter.

Iter. V, V, nrook
Kaja that LU little (,'lrl 1a troubled with maUiia

ery eemy, ami itiaibimu lie Kf ner sulphur
llittvnt lie ntMer thinks of New Voik for
hU summer tehort without a few Ijt.ltU. fnr thev
alw ayti cure Ui family and are hujierior t o quinine.

I'aill from illdiirehtiou. trui linrti-
ejitiiiK ir 1ihhU at oiuv by tuLinjioue of I'urter'n
wiik uueri uit imntetimu'iy aiur uuiner im t
forget thin.

.Tlra. JoHcith Hnkrr of Johubon, Vt , woa
w a greatly afflicted w ith phthbdc fur over t w enty
ywirtt, and wan pronouiuvd bv pliviclin in-
curable. Tw o bntt tea of Wistar1 llalwin or Wild
Clierry artordod hrr much relief, and the entirely
cured her.

When Iiaby woa wik, we pave her CVdoria,
When bhe w as a Child, she, cried for (Worla,
When slie beoamo Mis, hhe clung to
When she had Children, ahe gave them CoMorU.

fouuuiitlou C'urril.
Au old jilii rrttml fnm iiraiitn, lmluetiaa iLunl In hU tiaud liy an Kiut India iiilNtion- -

ury Uih ftuiuuU of a ttlmilt! Tet ullt ivmMy for
Iliu vly ami irniianeut euro of Conuiuitlon,
llronrliitm. Catarrh, Abtlima, and all Throut and
Luiik alTtu'tlona, aun a inwiitho and radical
for Niruu UrUiity aiu all .SVnous (VjiiiplalnK

In tliotwuuU of ca. luu frit It hli duty to main
itknotMilo liia suirrrilu,' frlloHS. Alluatol by
tuU uiotivD and a Utwin Uj ivlie.e human sutTrrint;,
1 ill .end fnw of i hark-- c to all bo ilrUrv It tliin
rndiic. In (Irnnan, Fmith or EugtUh, lth full

for and ujJur Snt hy mall on
addmulne HU atamp, uamliiK tliij lT. W A
Noytn, N V 5Hi
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Solid TrutB !

ERE

No BetterCathartic
No Better LIVER-MEDICIN- E

than
THE WORLD -- RENOWN ED

Iandre Pills
r.r Pidfl Iit All DnieirUts. IMpo 2.rt tin. Kr Utxi
Imxm f.r M rif i r sent hj wail, Httie fni nn

rwcipt of I'rice. Pr. J. M. Fhf nek A. (ton, Niilad a.

MECHANICS' FAIR,

Tin-- SMmilli IMilMllon on lie

assachusetts Charitable Me-

chanic Association
HI open lit Itoslutt Tuesday, Sept. 'J.
MIK imiiuii' bmlilitiir on HuntinirUiii m iiiu-

X will U pne wist hhe of industry, skill and
nt. The createst mcrlmnli-a- l nnu-ltfe- nnd rms?
wwscwr seen in Ni-- Knglrtiid art

tileries UiitM wnu a eoiitstion nt an
orks, models and Iliu painting! of the moid ttl
inut'ii j iu'iuk.
Fitt class hnml concerts, large fountains nnd
iruldccoiutiotitt The latest electrical nimaia

tits and appliances.
womietiiu aencunurni ano nmu-rn- i pmumis
Colorado and California

The woman's department crowded with the
'st siHchneiis of woman's work. The whole in

extent. In uniety. in nhic unsurpnwed, ite
uieinUr the price of admission Is

ONLY af CENTH.

AUCTION SALE
or

Timber Land.
AUIUIh' sold at public auction on l ridnj,

the IJtli tM) of OUoler, lSjtr, at S
! u . at the IiiiiiIoii lion!, Ormilleld,
.1lnM rcrtalu Mnodlnnd, t llli build-i- n

i: nud imirliliier) thereon, heine nlwmt
lTWjicres in the town nt Stratum Vt . U'lniiiriiic
to the estate of the late Lot ItHSHelt .it 4litlt I.I.
Ma., deivased. Said laud coiitaius one of the
largest und let lot" of spruce timUr to lie found
in Southern erinont It also contains a larue
iuiilitit of maple, tiirch and ash of exit lent
pmlity The Iniildititfs thereon arc a large saw

in, wun gcM hi water power on iteernciu iuw-r- ,

'iitalning one large M Inch circular saw mid l
smaller citvul ir b.ik. a luinil s.i and a ulan-

r and m iti'her AImi one large Ixianhng hmise,
me tai ge iHirn and a lilackstuith shoo. '1 he ceii

eral sin face of the land Is leel, and ery lit lie ol
timW'r luu tMi-- Ut'ii rut ofr lmiile

ktioiMi nt time of sale Fur further lvutleiililM
iciulii of WM o 1IASSETT. Hanlev. Mrm . nw

of the executors of K.iitlrvtate
M (l I1SSKTT. I

VIJSIIA IIASKTT. Kxecutorn.
.1 N II ItASSKTT, iisl.1

r a dtjt a n tia
At Less Than Cost!

Express Wagon,
Piano Box "
Concord "
Top Side-B- ar Wagon,
Buck-Boar- d.

.f i li make Alsu lot of I'AWUAdK STOCK.
n lie IvatilleSK of 111st.

J. H. STEBBINS,
Ml. I (MMAI. NTIti:i:T.

IMt Vr KMIW that the commi.lluus
XKW Itril.lHMC init.il esiieclally for the

Ami School or Shorthand k Tyiu'rllliip
Will conlniti the tlnest coinmeivlal Hchool room--
in thit country, with new furniture, steam heat.
electric hunt, piod eiitilatlon and all modern
Impnueinei.H A Kcnenuw hiipfHiit has made
tiecesar the uew Luildini; to meet a constantly
urowjn patronape and IncrcasIiiK demand for
prmluatesto hit co4k! bitsiuetss positions. Cat a
liitfiic and MVhnen of free. Addre
CAUNKU, & CAltHAUT, Alhany, .V. Y.

I Sllllll llllYO

in sturk,

$7.50 ---- All Wool!
This lino ol Men's licnvy ALL-WOO- L Suck Hulls, Mzoa 30 to 44,

Is niadn ol n dnk gray inixltiro, strong nnd Ncrrlconhlo nintorlnl,
and a( $7.")() Is llio best Imrgiiln in Yrriuonl.

AT $8.50
H'n liuvo a line ol' dark irrav and black Strlnpil Sack Hulls, slzo 30
(o 14, iniiilo anil Irlinniod equal to any suit at $8.50 per suit.

$10.00!
Ono Inl nf ovfrn bpnvv Scnlcli ernv Mills, nil tvnnl. nf 1(). Also

ouo lot. dark brown and 'black striped, all sizes, at $10.00 per stilt.

BLACK WHIP CORD SUITS.
Xoxl week shall have Men's and Youths' Hack and frock

Mills, well made anil trimmed, all pure worsted, at $10 per suit, all
sizes, in either style coat. Hoys' and Children s suits I'roin $3.00,
$3.50, $1.00, $l.o0, $5.00 to $8.00 each. Our stock of tho liner
grades or goods is largo anil prices as low as tlie medium qualities.
ItuviiiL' our goods in lartro lota we are able to retail tliein as low as
the largest dealers in the country. Next week shall oiler some extra
values in i in iiisiuiigs.

STAKKEY St WELIJttAN

Special Barpinsi
IN GLASSWARE,

Large Covered Butter
Dishes,

Sugar Bowls,
Cream Pitchers,
Cake Plates,
Plain and Colored Cob-let- s,

etc.,
At 5 Cents each.

Very pretty Set at 25c.
llitnrliiLT l.aniix.
Honor Tots.
Decorated Tea Sols, 511 piece, $4. 50.
Dinner and Toilet Sets In bountiful

imttorn.
Ilird ('nee', .loiielrj- ami 1'nncy No-

tions.
Trices Ion us the lonest.
I'lease call unil evainliie nliicli

nlll lie slionu ilousiire.

VARIETY STORE,
ELLIOT STREET.

H. E. BOND,
Furnishing Undertaker

COX'S I1I.0CK, 1IUATTI.EI10U0, VT.
Al.l. OliliKRK 1IAV 1)11 SMUT WtOMITI.Y

ATTKNIIKI TO,

Farm Hand Wanted.

IW ANT. at oiuv. a (rol man, not a toUuvo
for farm work-- Will hue him

for the net two months, and then engage him
for u i ear if satisfai ton on tioth fides

WAKKKN KENNICTT,
t; ;v.t liitm-y- . Vt.

NEW CLOTHING STORE!
IN ADDITION TO MY

Hats, Caps, Men's Furnish
ings, &c,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,

Ready-Mad-e

JSljL

lull line
of

Consisting of Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's
Suits, Ovetcoats, &c, &c.

AH Now anil Fresh Ooods. . . .No old slock lo select from.
Hnve just received tho

Latest Fall Styles of Stiff & Soft Hats
Of nil grades. New and nobby line ol Neckwear. Try tho celebrated
Wolll'A- - (Jroserleld imported Collars and ( nils; they tnko the lead.

It will pay you to call nnd examine goods and pricesmy prices
nre right !

Am agent for Troy Steam Laundry.

AMBROSE KNAPP,
87 Main St., Brattleboro, Vt.

MEDICATED

MPLEXiON
Imparts a Brilliant Transparency to tho Skin. Removes
all Pimples, Freckles and Discoloratlons. For Sale by
all First-Cla- ss Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

POWDER

for Infants and Children.
"Cutorla is to well adapted locMdrtn that I OauterU cures Colic OoniHpttlon,

I rocomnicnd II w.upcrlor to an prescription I Pour BtomKh, Diarrhosa, ErucUtlon.
known to rue." It A. akciikr, M. D. '0rm. clvea Uecp, and promote dl

Ul Bo. OHord 6L, BrooUn, N. ?, WttEwit lojurioui r"MI'l"t
Tux Cunira Cowi.vr, 133 Fulton BtrMt, N. Y

ftatlrontis.

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.
nnd after .lime J7. 17, trains on thifl roadONwill leiue UrtttUelMiro for all itolntu Noilh at

10 Ma m , a o tm and lu It) r m

'Ihcio-io- u train Is expreH for Montn-al- ia
White lther Junction, w Ith Kleejiltip caraltached.

The M M a u. train ih mall train for Montiielier.
St AlluniH. Kutlaiul. HurliiiKton, Motitr-ea- and the
raMMiiMimic Kind
Thearr m train 1m the Ne York A Montreal

ex i nt kk.
The U.iM) v v. train U mail train for White Hirer

J n net ion nnd Jiiitland
Trjilnt leae ltellow Kails for the South,

ith the ('unnectfeut Uherliue at Hrattle- -
In.mi, as fulliiMH: Miditrtal lUpretw train at 4:10
a m ; mail and ai'i'oiumiMlation. ti:lo a m. White
Mountain rxprew. 11 p m mail and iaienner
train. p New York ilay exttrew, 4:V2 p. u

All theHe tiaiim make clime itmnectloiui with
lliKtonA. Alltany H. H , n,ih ttuA and of
SprlnKtlel-- J ML Id.Ml.VN, Hunt

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD
(JOINU SOUTH.

TrniiiH leae Urnttlelioni an fullown:- -.
a m for hjtniiuflt l'l and New York.

7 oi A M fr Millei FallM
IimDa. m f.irt'onn I'.iverU It . Mlllern Fall-- 1'al

i ner. New Ijondou, Kitclilmri;, IltMon, HtNiKac
Tunut 1, tc
't i' u , While Mountain expretw fnr New York

ia SprinirliMd
m mull fur Ni w York via Siriiitftleld. and

fteauilHiat train lor New oik iu Ni-- Unidonl
coniici-t- t at Miliern Kulln at tl..) with FttchhurK
nam ior ihion

.oni m expr-- for Spriimtl'-l- and Nev York
(((UNO NOKTll.

TruiiiH an iw fit HmttleUiro: -
! JSa m from New loridoli and New orW

lu J- - r u tiotn Mill rn FalK HooMnc Tiiiiiu I, Il
ton. Fltflihiirir, He
v, m from hi file Id NVw rk Montreal
. iriv4

I m In tin rntni'T New I.inl..n and

- i

st.rou'tit
M fioto Springfield nnd New York

1' m 1niiloti and llotoii ia Mil
TfalN f M'Al I.UINO. Sui-- t

Nt w lind .n t oiip Tm H,ln , JulT 1KHT

WHO I) UlACgJA tTtO 1IH THC MOGHAFttV V THIS

ClUhTRf Milk. tU.1 U tAMi'il1. THll ma? THAT lMl

" I.RQCK ISLAND &.PACIFICRA1LWAY
vt If cfttml vi itlon i -e n Utinn u prln

rfpal li . - I .t t f 1 ' ar 1 r nt mi u lfn r
turinfmliHiintiW it, N .. iiw tuti-l- iitbwi t, u th
onlT ti ua in id l!t in t t t t. 'itirteiital rrm
rlil h iTivt'eam Ifi I, n ttr I m t ti fllo in fiUur

uln i IiiJeI Iff F wt Dins All li' u fti IU:.
ThdltiTk 11 mi tin L'nll " w mul ft tnrtodorid.

rFo, J 'lift. Ott a, LhNa)l, l' tri&,UinM, Muliu
atil UHic 11id.I. In Uln. , I.i t .rt. Mtjr Mtiti.

S Ktlitntrton fblMi) ''l rawK.tKkiklft, Wet Lib- -

iflji w a i ii y, I'M n nm', iiniifcnuis, v mierMt, aulntfr,KlnTUl,, in aUn lUi An,l.i'thrJlVntrB and
I uiiu"H Wnffs.ln J tJalla'tn. ht. Jetih,
l.ilitri'ii nti naiiMU i n; . in mil - un. inrnmiuia.itij At tils u,1n Kin, Ailrt Ia, JJ!nniiutu o4
ft Paul, in finiM-..- t ., M. rt v n. la JUki-ta- . aj.J

Tho Great Rock Island fiouto
OaaranU-e- Kif.-d- , Ounifort an-- hatt ty to thou who
lrrl.wriU !i't1i..muliTrt.lllailrt !l
trark Kef h ar ti ' Ita trli'-- aroaoliil atnnrturt--
nf hli'injanj Irwn. liari! .nig fti k I . t ai human

ran mska It. It hj all Ilie safety ApplUtirv that
rati haniutl iftnlm lu m t an l xKriruiw irvved
valuable luirarii l - tit n I rowerratlvo anl

itadbx lyl ie - t t n t an.l The Im
ury of Ita aMnfrr iu.6iwuuHlalk'a U la
the ha worlJ. . ,

All Eipr Train Im t u( liirairo and th YlMnurl
Klf r (Hn1tof La v C oackvi ui(fiiUlctU
rullnun 1'alai-- l'arl .r an.l K.ceiilnjr Cam, flfant
1'iithiir Car rixrldirirf fTrellfBl rnMli, alwl ttwrn
Chi' airti. st jtili, AtcUiwjn atiJ Kuioi city rtlf ul
lU.t.'niiuiK t lair i u.ro.

Tho Famous Albert Lea Routo
the dlrff t, favorite n t tvi'io (. bKapo ami )lnn

aiMjllf anl bt I'aul. t'il iruto fell J Fait EsprtM
1 rains nin dally to tli putnimr rciia. t
l.vilnUi n,1 limit mi? eMUii.li 1,1 anil
UinnraoUL. Ibe rlt b wIimI lllU noJirruht UniU of
Interior 1nVjI a m' r .i- li. d ia Wt rim A. A abort.
flfnirnrnr nnie, Tia iwiiera ami auiiikpc, ui.cn
rlnr ln,liiu..i,ti l.l trut. Uru ImUurn im lr.uti
dlanap-'Ui-- . Ifartte a 1 C ntnell lUnffa, hi, Xph,
AI' in ui, ifaenTtTin. Knuw v ii;. nuuinixMit, di,
I'aul and l int. all luwi of patron a.

lallr finniii-i- . li.lr, , at il illdn ti. rtti nlve from
offli'laU and i M Jo.n vt He k Islaad train protntiwO,
rrpin'ctfu) unmy and Vlndlr treatirifnt.

ritrTlfketi.Jtapa.t at all principal
Ticket m ir. tbo 1 nltf ! SUt Canada or any

R. R. CABtf. f!T JOHN, C.A

3 VThe Best and Purest Medicines
5Vx EVEH

I Ak riMllMrlrrthalliimorfromyour
I J mle our 'lln

trj ' rO. rli'an nml tram.Ui. Tliow
I 'o V XL l'linpli-- mill IllotIiJ

J? .." '' VyKn Will mar jour Unutyr.
Ll V. f', 4 VLaiernuiWl ly impure U

'V 'VkbKKid, anil cm U'
o ( c Vreiiiovi'dlnathoit

I44r.r y0S,"? Uin.IX(iuarf

..null on.) wf . ei e,y". -- nrul. ItUllufV-- . o . .
i u-- t mul .in.ii.ii.ty.V . v

iiipiIhMim. 'll It. aii'l'S. t,.TwVV rui no.WWin. Cirii' 'r'
I If voa nr.' filT Hlu: fr. m Kl.l. s

I'.l.i - MXl'lll U llin'EUSV
I 'I'lif) tut' r Ull

lUtiiu,Mu

H01BR00K.

MADE.

nt mii'-- I , P. Onlway ,v Co.,
..for Ol 4 publiiedr

Catarr 1--3

HAY-FEVE- R

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

C'lrnnarv be

11I hi) 1'hIu nud
I u f 1 11 111 win I ott,
llriiU tbe Hrr,
Itctltrri luv
Kciikfa of Tnkir
mid Hiufll,

Try the t'urr.
A naiti. le laaniilied Into eai-- unxtrll and U

aureeuhle PrioeMk- t drujarMs tiy mail, rvctater
ed oiic. ELY Ulius s'm 'nm-fiK- NewYocV'.

BRADrORD AO ADBHY.aatJM
iui mmi. JutUian UMruHMl. Ttat;-- un llilo m Uk fa ivkim uil ikxn CUnl kd Mnl

FOR SALE!
MY HOUSE aud Itarn

(Jtu-iU-J on Claik St., in the tillage or lirat--
tlrboru. (lood uater and corner lot rVntrtillv

J iLR'ated to all butjiH'tia tartn'f the town lnqut1
BIWIUIKM. iOZll) J Ull IN A UMJSISI

INSURANCE!

INSURANCE!

INSURANCE!

Kl'liESKNT the Urgent Atnf rlcan nd For- -

en MIT. IJfe aim Accident fVinniftnlM ,n.
lnf( hunrmfis 111 th United HtAt-s- , Insure ntwt
It it Ite t ter to he ure than to norry. And

any ono of tbew old tlm&trtod companies:
V.tna of Hartford.

Hartford "
rtxpnlx ' "
National ' "
Orient " "
Connecticut
Hom
Nlatrara
(lermaii Anier. "
North America "
Klre AHHociatlou
IVnnsTlvanla

of
I. U Jt UlOlK) '
lloval
New York lATvi '
TraTf lers Mfe "
.Ktna Life "

New York,

riitlailelplila,

Ppringflelil,

NVw York,
Hartford,

Traw-lei-- Accident '
Vermont Mutual of Montpeller,
Union MnttiAl "

All lofwea adjutt4ilatid tiroinirtly imld at our office,
CUDW'OKTH & CHIUS,

10 C'rortiy Hinck, Vt.

Also Doalors In Roal Estato.

On

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

(VmilriWtl from tli' lfttt and 1twnrkft on the

J.

lAYVrKH,,

HrattlHioro,

Short Hints

Miliject Ity "Aunt Matilda M

Price 40 cents.

This InkjIc tOiotilJ U In Mcry family dcttiiuiiH of
kiioMinir "the tintiK'r tliliitr to do," W nil rimlre
to imTly, and to know what In the Ut
Hchool of tniiniif n. W liat Mini I we Uai-- our
chlMrt-- that they may k out intn ihe HurlJ Hell
liml mm ami moiiu-ii- "SHOUT HINTS"

the tiiiHwrr ami Mill be iiihIIhiI to any
ihUk ireuit, on retvipt of price.

SPECIAL.

Until further notice wo will mail each of our
friends a ropy of the almve valuaUn ImkiIc ratU
and free of ostut;o if they u 111 mall ux 15 wra
lern of Ikibltitiri' Klectrie Honp. Uy folding up
the wrappera uh ou would a iHwtpajr the xiHt-a-

w ill tje only t w o tvtiU Al aj n put our full
name and address on the outald" of the tmndle,
and write the word "Ktiuiiettn" alttu. and tln'ii
we will kiMjw who hhikU it.

I. L. CRAG-I- & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SCHOOL SHOES!
III'Y THE

"U. S. A."
GRAIN GOODS

AND THE

FAST MAIL GOODS !

They are made forKKHVK'Kand are expect!))
adapted for Ymithi'. Mln' and Oiildren'M

m1 Shoea Ak for them and take no other
F hale

AT DROWN'S.

A. CHURCH,
MAKL'riCTVRJUl VT

Doors, SasiyiMs,
WINDOW AND DOOR FKAMEH,

JIOUI.DINOM,
Insido Finish & Stair Rails
PLANING, JOINTING,

AND MATCHING.
8CKOLl,8A WIKOJt TURNING

TO OKI'KH.

SECIICTQ-LES- ,

LATH, CLAPBOARDS,
IlulldlMS nud FliiUkliic Lumber,

BI'ItUCK 81'OUTB,

Wood Fitted for tho Stove,
icintIi!ngm. irrc,

Constantly on hand

Office nnd Vard m Flnl Hlrrrl, opposite
mm u a. iiuiu A. uraw ai auop.

All orders promptly attended to.

Ensilage Gutters!
If jou wnnt lo got llio best

Cutters nt tlio lowest prices, call

on us. Wo sell the TORNADO,
H0SS nnil IJALDW1N. As wo

keep only ono ol' encli ninko In

slock, you will have lo order a
week lu nilrnnco of llio time you
want to uso.

I1EWT'

DONE

KAVK

VALLEY MILL CO.

JUtATTI.EHOUO, VT.

WATCHES
Constantly on hand. A full line
of Gold and Sliver Watches. Ex
amine my stock before purchas
ing elsewhere. It will pay you.
Agent for the

Ladies'
"Queen" Cuff Holder

Personal attention given to all
work.

. F. A. HUBBARD,
Opp. Brooks House.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rpilfc Cojuirlnrn.hlj lientorura nUtlng under
1. the liomu (if K II. Illeawin & Co., aud l(4ng

bualuriw at HJ Main slwl, u ll.U .lay diKuJvHd by

V II. OI.KAtsOK.
Uraltleboro, Sei.t. 10, ItW.

NOTICE.
rpHKunJerslKnitNl.haUiiffimri'tiaseil the stoclcX and good w III of the lut Itrm of K U. Ulw-&4i- i

Ae v. iiGvutiiiu .Iq r,n..ui . .,..- - i.i..
and uill ixiiitioue the busimit at the old fetand as

in uiw, anutiitii, etc, under thetlrm namfof tILEAKON & HOUUISH,
AllaooouuUof thfuldtlrm will U aettlad by

U. V If niinunvi
v "0UI1,NkV

BraUM..MO.iw
"lirK INVITE ATTENTION lo notice of Uie

newllruiuf UI.KA8U.N & ItOIIlllNS, aud
wrumiij' obk ui our urn menus anil customers(jnttituauee of their natiii.pH.

The uew finu will retain the Aeeucy of all lueJr
valuable tiiucialtled, aud wiU endeaior by Htrict
attention to bdsiuiiu and carefully looking after
...v .M.nB ui mi-.-

. vu..unieni w uieru meir
Tnutlngwe may often liae the pleasure of

' Your, very truly,
W OI.EASON & ItOliUINS

rilHE l'HCENIX AND THE MIHItOIt &
JjFAllMEK will be sent to any address forvv m (mi, wj aute in auranoa.

Gloves,

Fall Announcement.
HATS
Underwear,

Cardigans,

IN

runks and Bags,

IN Ol'it CAN HE UN A

!

We liuvo jusl Uic (Inosl, linn over In of

Wo give you llio lo mul will as low as the
It will pay you lo rail anil see ns !

Strobic Circles invented by Professor Silvanus P USc RA.

this Ly the corner and
it a but

each '.uill on its own Tlie
will be seen to in an

I'rotected igiinst and .olely controlled by The Le.detituU Press, E.C.

ihis in

and used by Mrs. for the

and used by Mad. Patli for the

and used by the late Ward

as

Docs not linro to Mow to sell his
His wnnt thorn

nnd Mill have on
hand a stock oi'

OILS,

&

Tho best In tho
sold them

Hnve

n fresh of

Cloths

Which he h Ul make up to

at tho

Shop on Elliot Street, tflfl

ALL
Umbrellas and Canes, Collars and Cuffs,

Fine New Dress,

White Shirts,

Fancy Shirts,

Handkerchiefs,
Collar Buttons,

Scarf Pins, &c, &c.

AN ELEG-AN- ASSORTMENT OF NIG-H- T GOWNS.

XbV Robes and. Horso Clotliing.
EVERYTHING LINE FOUND COMPLETE. GIVE CALL.

EDWARDS & LILLIS, 91
Agts. Troy Laundry.

Prices Quality of Goods Speak
Louder than Words

opnipil shown llrnlllclioro

HANGING, TABLE AND HAND LAMPS,
PLAIN

SILVER WARE CUTLERY,
FANCY TABLE GLASS WARE.

largest slock select From, guarantee prii-e- s lowest.

Doom & Morris.

Presented by the Proprietors of

Thompson,

Diagram right-han- d bottom
give slight rapi.1 circular twisting motion, when

circle separately revolve axis. inner
cogged wlucl revolve opposite direction.

Infrinseroent

AT.7. Please place your Scrap Book.

PEARS' SOAP. Recommended Langtry complexion.

PEARS' SOAP. Recommended Adelina complexion.

PEARS' SOAP. Recommended world-love-
d Henry Beecher.

PEARS' SOAP. Makes the hands soft velvet.

BARNAA. CLARK

goods. customers
llicin. Always

well-selrd- rt

HARDWARE,

VARNISHES,

Doors, Sasli&Blinfls

MASURY'S
RAILROAD COLORS

market,
foriineoii years.

Also, supply

GRASS SEEDS.

BARNA A. CLARK.

W. HAIGH,

Custom Tailor
Ilaaafullliueot

Foreign and Domestic

Latest Styles Lowest Tos-Bibl- e

Prices,

LEADING BLOCKS.

Neck

MAIN STREET.

and

DECORATED AND CHINA,
AND

AND

Van

PEARS' Soap.

JJOLD

PAINTS,

JUST RECEIVED !

NEW CROP JAPAN TEA.
An experience of 15 years in selecting Teas

and a disposition to sell at fair profit enable
' us to furnish you with Teas that cannot be
excelled, PRICE and QUALITY considered.r' STTCKNEY BROS.
BOOKS,
ii 7. r " i iu 4v i 4uimii.h iur ill, i mil il im

Willi vincutt In silt, i.i
uuereo. cacti Oil J UCviUlilvU! ill a

xn w. WimJcMof tbe 'rlJ, NmiH AXp OrntB
Kttlit4 Wcrl4i.iii iij lilualralKiii ul ,r i, ,iu,KwriuiHrki.,,M..,.i trf .1. lu.Uu. ll.rrle Weu.

t li lul an lwa.il Hut lliua Iun I at Hit- ltullini ul IUn ut,iuIlilMllW Kill lr,tltll '

Br Jo.i Uir.m. h m,1.uu.Viu
'"Marti ty IN MiM M4w ar lium im nier ir . iUf'!hr..l,"L,M,',h Toper- -, bjf 0lb4 i.i(t

mU,-- u tu 9trr -- Wi4u(r'u''1 ' -
Xj. let, Chrl-ttn- a url. if Out-r- Picrx r..

fie Pi rains tlnrk-- ,

Sit HI. ra, tlUljlTU.'. i.i.ium."""" "
fc Ifi. T' .lf.nia.l- - Mtn .r.Mlcri T'm . P..IHlitl-.H-- .t . ,1 f,, w fc),M(,, , , ,

Il iu III ft .itkl ti h II, r iirra. 111,
lui KmuitUP UiiullUita. C'iiti.iiiina IU ... ...1tUI.orlilt(f limn imhi IffUrutlyu

iraalKri). A tan il.lr W.Mk nl iniriu.Lw IJfj In e Vurk.
TaaJiui; -- u 1 tuu

I'lrturMahoialna' tit dark al U .a i.i-- 1.. .t '

ku I rtinc.tttfiu I1U4 tn.ai . n,B ft.., HTV new mu I M.I

OUR GREAT OFFER V-1?-

For Sale at a Bargain.
01 the ui(n4 dfhlralild i.i.HmiUnr.UretUawro, i.isktlng of 0 shUlfy Lou

uf

ualk from

a Ttrr low urlo tnd r.n i.r,n.
UAILEV;

il GEiTS EACH!
fitliiT Vrnnirn

fljtr, iminiitHki uMiftlir.i any Und fin

uiatuj ill jril-- illCU

113.
' IIH J.

St. IH.
"i art.

I

uur

nr IL lir
. .. a,.c lJt .. H KliU ot r vt

. m . wft ituira it Ml

&

Kn

i

TlicOlJOuLenCLwL A KovlI,

1 Litl'curlwrtliettftiLcu A Novel, t c t
v Ha. Ilnllow A.i IlutL lly
N't. IM Ulfe Itoua-- IttV.. 1J7 lo4r Utu LILm h..t,l

lliorb
11 IlMtttnd Itrut'cUtar juc JUuAtraim

l,en

X

1 l
A

c A X

A B7kll.11 U E

.ill JA: V kT ?t of 11 r J L ' 11 8 " ,! M ' 1 d

I.. V ,?4.1 xy HitI.tljr ulnrtli' 1 U 'h hvcni
iV'' '1! "''"wk A Bj IL. .ull. or

' 1 M'trilfiiH- - AXovrl. TrH I, Piuiov
' l OuHalortHHf. A oi I noiriaWim iv

,, A Uh A Xuiwl. iij Wl.a WtLina.
c.

l t

ft

A

Tl.eOuIlti A Novel pv
La A lijr t

N Ul MohI f.fuiiarn. A Ki.
v. ui ibo I .tur.Ala.tAkt.kkl

N.ilrl.

Xovrl,

Auv. 111a.

A rU) wMcW'Iuui-kUr-. A KeitL H'

h.iliiarnr-'il lui hui htl, Br r ..
JU,trate4

u .l.anmaltr' Cub In, A KvcL Br 11 ri U V
VHTua,

if A Di'

an.

tu

)

UlitP. W11111 rumI Aljii. fiuusi

,ixim:

I II IdcIoh Oath. B; Un
be WumuM A Xotl. Br Dr. J, U

llfckOX, Muafritltrf
Tbe Cbla.

i.l.o.Wntrt.tf. r.d

O. H. JONES, Wilmington, Vt.

For Sale.

JUlu.AH

Nova!

Vvlmtn

AKortl.

Hater.

X.r.1, if

nut rui tu uk. .at ft&u of it

mTUi 10 Urgr, riwnw, ltl'ruuiu.
.

ArI ,ia)e ,uul l,,'lll In our hand, fnr thU
t uweu, He ; Iieutl by ttin.uL'liaut rv..w. II .HMfisji liauaw.iiiri.ri,'rtvi.ii Klliot Miwl.

am water, and utlii-- r iiintrru "I U blien, uiiu!lliik' of o.ttaK.'

mluuteu' iMMt.m.w ..i......

mutt.

lioilMj. lariru yai-- and larii. Thu im--

lit IJood aUr. ami imit-ctc-d itli
w iiu lUo liMt of rrakoiis for illliiK, wuofTfrtliU K""- " 111 ";u ;t lJ i" T wut
properlr at

KNAPP

mj are

BrKv,T(M

Rrllurri.nUiuuiouJa.
TuoSlni.

JUurrtuffv.

IVUrurnla

V)

tbt ulli.

A it.

ucjiiMiu-- t u

if Uiu'Ui-iiIg- .

full early

KNAPP BAILKY.

T.


